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SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. SpocUl k Ttrtlsementa , aio M ,

fonnd , To Loan , Foi SMe , To IUnt , Wtntg , Dotrd.
Ire , etc. , trill b Intsrtod In thli oolnmn at the low
lit * ol TEN CENTO PEn LINE lor th flret Inxrlloa-
IDd F1VK CIUnB IT.U LINK lor e oh lubccqoenl-
ittlon. . Ltivs tdvorttaem <nU at out otfio * , No.

WANT-
B.I

.

poll SALE House furniture. Apply 110 Fouitti
St , LcUccn hours 9 &od 10 . m. It E-

.Ecimin.
.

.

- flrst-cl M waiter at Loulo & lletz-
eet'a

-

restaurant , No. 655 Ilrotdoay , Council
Bluff *

FOll 8IK A new leather top bu y. Will bo
cheap , Apply to Ur. Cook , No 525 BroaJ-

way-

.T7OH
.

HAljK 'Iwo nlco liedioom aeti. Apply it
! 5S7 Mjnater itrieL

SAtE. Thla weeki my Inaurano agency.FOIl Uima. I niu lta > ln dty. J W EKROIR-

."f

.

OIt bALK. . .other hotel In a In.
JL1 town , nowdoInK abualncia c ( about
month. No ether hotel In tha tilftco. Terms llboml.

SWAN & WALKS-

RTOK SAI.B OK 1 HAD E. 8(0 acrea ol land In
JDWayno county , Wo. Will tr.vto lor Oounctl-
Blutls city property er Boll cheap lor cash , or ( art
time. SWAV & WALKIR

TO TrtAUit-Oo <xl Iowa cr NebraskaWANTH lor a imall stock ol hardwire or general
merchandise , well located. SWAN & WALKX-
R."IpOK

.

SM.K Ararechanto to get a fine , well Im-
JC

-

proxod tarm ol 400 acrcu , within a tew miles ot
Council liludi , at a bargain. Low pilce and easy
terms. bwAN & WALtn-

aIpoll SALB A good paj Ing hotel property with
' livery stable , In ono ol the beat iinall towna In-

ncitern Iowa will sell with or without (urnlturo , or
will tiade tor a imall larm with ( took etc.

SWAN & WALKXR ,

ITJOH rtALE Eighty acrea unimproved land In
J} Union countv , Iowa , Si milia south caitot Al-
ton , the oiunty Beat , or will trade lor Nebraska or-

Kanaaa land. SWAN & WALKKR-

.3J

.

> 0 It HAliK A2uacro tract ot good land about
ono and a halt rcllea Irom Council lilufli post

O.F.CO. at a bargain. SWAN & WALKER-

.li

.

> 01l SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
JD zrABB land , Ml under fence a 200 aero farm
ulth nno ImproTemcnta , all under cultivation except
20 acrea grass 8)) acres good grass orpaaturo land ,

nnd sex era ! other tractaol Irom 40 to 160 acres ol-

Unlmproxcdland. . BWAN & WAI.KB-

K."I70R

.

HALK Lauds Improved aad unimproved.Jj II you want a tarm In western Iowa , Kanaaj-
MibraekB or Dakota , lotus ho r Irom you.

SWAN 4 WALERR.

HALE A Ifireo number of business and resiFOIl lota In all parte ol Council DlutTs. See
U3 bcforo ) ou buy , SWAN & WALKKR.-

"T71011

.

BALK Parties wishing to buy cheap lots to
1} build on can buy ou monthly payments ot Irom

? 2 to 210 HWAN & WALKRR

HEN I Wo will rent you n lot to bu.ld on
with thoprlillage to buy II jou with onery

liberal tutm .

1 Kl i o orrutionil| with any can wishing a
V peed location I r flimilng mill , eash , door

nnd blind manufactory , no hruo building and
machinery , well located , lor sale , lenso or trade ;

SWAN & w ALKKII.

KENT Large two itory frame bulldlnn suitPOll lor warehouse or Htoraao purposes , rear
railroad depot. SWAN VAl.KK t-

.TOH
.

HKNT Oil SALe. - na.i '.r.g anil grounm-
Jp fultal lo for bua'l foundi ) and nmchlno shop
Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with fliud ehalt'
las ct3 , icady to put In motion.

SWAN WAIKIIU ,

, SALE Houses , Lota and Land. A. J-

.Jt
.

? ctopren on , 6C3 Hretaxenuo-
.TtUtt

.

8ALK A top-buggy , Urut-iUBa maKO and
JD in excellent condition. Or 111 trade lor cheap
tt t. Addrecs f. M. Dee olllco. Council BluTs.

" rtWlls-u n-vury Duuyiu Council lima * u k i-

W THiUi *. Delivered by canter at only twenty
c r.t a week.

I'Al'KHS For silo at Uii otBce , al SB centaOLDhundred '

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT ,

I hare n double store hulld'iig,10' roomapartitioned-
oO , elegantly papered , supplied with writer Irom the
water uorks , gooJ brick cellar , suited tor restaurant
laundry , boardltg house , mcrchantllo busln'saor
resident property. Also a largo two-story Irame
dwelling Kith 16 rooma two cellars , etc. , etc. , eultcd-

lor boardlrg house , private residence , hospital , cto
opposite the city balldlneg and city market lor rent
cheap. W. It, VAOQIIAN.

1" . II. OKCOTT. S. T.-

I.
.

. M-

.SucoF.asoiis

.

ro-

Casady"; Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Biufis

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,
>

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery. .

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

CUONGIL BLUFFS

CARPET

GO.-

A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
(COJUUKD )

Hair Cutting and Shaving ,

This is an Equal SightsShoj
010 Brordwny , Council Bluffs

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wboloaa'e and Retail Dealera hi

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
rgG O .A. ULT-

V.. H. SIBLEY , Malinger.O-

fflco

.

, 88 Main St. Yard , on 0. H. I , I', andI

U li bt. V. Hallway.

SUNSHINE SUNDAY ,

Flowers and Mnsic Owe tlio Easter

Services-

.Jarga

.

OoDgrogations and Inter-

esting

¬

Services ,

Among llio OhurcliCH.

[ Easier Sunday wna a potfoct day , nnd-

ky and earth wore favorable for the
athorlng of largo audiences at the
linrchcs for the dlnplay of now bonnets ,

or the showing of flower * , for all the do-

alii
-

cbnrnctorlatlo of Easter day.-

AT

.

ST. rAXJL'n KMHCOI'AI , CUURC-
Uicro wore of conrao special sstvicos and
f spocif .l interest. Although Easter hai
I Into yoara become inoro and tnoro gem-
rally observed by other churches , still
10 day la looked upon M one In which
10 Episcopalians have a more than
rdlnary iatcrost. The church was so-

rowded that It was almost Impossible to
cat the entire congregation. The dec-
rations word not profuse , but they wore
oautifnl and were very Hstefully ar-

angod.
-

. Ono of the noticeable floral dec-
rations was a lyre , as benutlfnl a floral
eslgn as over aopoarod in this city. It

was the tribute of Mrs. Dan McGitmls ,

nd was ordered from an eastern iloriat.-

'ho
.

choir gave a very choice ..musical-

irogrammo and the rector , Rev. T , J.-

McKay
.

, preached an eloquent sermon on-

'Who shall roll afray the stone ? " Hosid
After the awful tragedy of Frldny , nnd-

io placing of the body of Jesus in the
omb , the disciples passed the Jewish
abbath In the depths of despair. The
tst day of the week had been appointed

>y the noble women , Maty Magdalene
tnd the other Mary for the embalming of-

ho body. Slow the hours dragged their
weary length along but they faltered nut ,

nd the uotnont the first gray streak of
awn appeared in the east , taking with
licm sweet opicoi for the annolntmont
hey set out for tbo sepulchre of him
hey so passionately loved.-

As
.

they hastened through the dim
ght of the Easter morning they said to-

ne another , "Who shell roll ns away
ho stonu. " Perhaps in the strength of
heir love and devotion for the Master
hey thought they might bo able by their

united efforts to rcinovo the atone thorn-
elves from the mouth of the sepulchre.

But Ei they are wondeiing concerning
hat , they approach tbo garden from

whcnco they could see the three creases
itanding , and drawing near they see
hat the stone has been already removed.

And when they found that the Lord had
risen Indeed can you understand the sud-

den
¬

rovalation cf faith which these
women rotiaccd their stops? Faith unto
death unmoved In their unflinching de-

votion
¬

to the Lord. Mary loved the
Lord much , because much had been for-

lven
-

; her. It Is love , not learning or-

itation , that shall secure ns love of-

Dhrltt. . The only watch-word that will
admit no there will bo lovo. It Is said of
saints of old who spent days and nights
at iho crucifix , that they grow uctvally
like unto the object of their adoration.

And sometimes it is Bald without
question of doubt that the ry marks of-

tno DHI'B became evident on taelr hands
and on their foet. It is a principle won-
derful

¬

In its power. May It not bo true
that of all the things in this universe love
aleno is immortal. Ob , blessed Jesus
may wo grow more and moro in thy llkO'-

noes of love , and bo sharers in thy glorl-
ous resurrection.

The weeping ones ore eaylng in their
anxiety , "Who shall roll us away tli
stone ? " Why are wo bcin. and whor
are wo going ? are questions of the great
eat moment , and If wo cannot aatlsfaotor-
ily answer those and the other queatloas
they will sap away the very foundations ,

and take away tbo Inspiration neceesary
for a grand , true existence-

.Iho
.

Icai of property , of social position
and InGuenco are all light and easy to be
borne compared with the loss of those wo-

lovo. . I cannot speak of th's without
touching every single one of you , for
whore is the homo over which the angel
of Death has not spread his dark wingt ?

Where Is the heart that Is not Impressed
with a fond memory of one that has faded
away , no moro to bo beheld on this earth
throughout eternity. How maoy fathers
and mothers who look upon empty
cradle * and 1'aten In vain for the patter
of the darling little feet that they wi'l'
never hear aqain ? How many women
there are In whcne arms have L-.dod their
only conifott , and have nothing left to
love , for so deep is the void in the1' : poor
hearts , and they siy , "Who shall roll
ns away the sttue from the sapulchcr of
our burled hopes and lost lovot ? ' The
Augol of God is near and the he vy atjno-
is rolled away.-

To
.

yon who are soirowirig th'.a' Esstor
morning there Is as great jay n therei

was for the apostles when they beheldI

tbut their Lord was risen from the deal.-
.For

.

. he tells us that wo are immortal in-

God. . It tolls us the atorms of maphocd
make the peace of old ago , It tolls us
that all tr als are sent us by a lotlng
Father , whoso pniposo wo may not see
now , but shall BOO hereafter. It tells u
that those trialr , nobly boinr , are pro-
ductive of the brightest joys , and en-

dows
¬

us with that peace off
God wh'ch paesoth all understanding.-
Uy

.

the light of this Eister morning wo
road and understand this sacred love
Wo know why Christ relnsed to put away
tbo cup of bitterness. Oh , ye sorrowing
aonla that grope in darkness and have no
light , will you not let the light of thu
castor morning stream into the light ol
your souls ? Let Christmas morning dr
for the joyous , bat Itt those who are ser
rowfnl cling to this morning of Easter.-

"Then
.

souowiiig soul that long has kept ,
Thy wraty watch with tin ,

Open wide thy doors to-day
And lot God's sunlight In ,

"Pa lad no moro , lift up thine eye.
The Lord ia risen , lie reigns on high.

The heavy atcne IB rolled away ,
The Lord is risen , 'tis Easter day. "

ST. Ir.ANCIS1 XAVIEB-

.At
.

the Catholic church the attendant
wci so largo tbit all were not able ti
gain rimlttaucs. The altirj were bean
tifully adorned , and the son Ices wen

impressive , Rev. FatherIlealoy eel
ebratlng high lints and preaching au ex-

cellent rormon on "Tho Resurrection t-

Ohriit. . " The innate w s veiy fine , th
chair comistlng of Miis Amelia IV.chel-
Mits Katie Gcrner , soprano ; Mlas Nel
tie Geruor , alto ; Mr. E. A. Becker an-
Mr , J , A. Murphy , brss. Mils Paichi-
prrsldod at the organ. The special rnusl-
of merit was a tiio from Morcodsnto-
ccasj soprano , alto and bais ; In "Ri
ulna Coell , " a mmt'tte , from Lrtnblotti
"0 Salutarls , " b ss solo , rendered by I-

A. . Becker.-
At

.

about 8 o'clock yesterday mornln
about thirty of the bcya ( f St. Joseph
academy who belong to the todallt-
a clety marched over to the church wll

c their new binner tnd weiring allvi-
medals. . Special cervices were hold i

that hour nnd the sacrament adminis-
tered

¬

to them.
THE CONOHKOATIONAL UUURCIt

was beautifully decorated yesterday and
a Very largo congregation was In attendn-

nco.
-

. Each aldo of the pulpit there was
n largo pyramid of potted plant * , sur-
mounted by callaa , whllo the communion
table in front was covered with cut
flower* , some In a llttlo pyramid , others
In little baskets Above tbo pulpit was
a hanging basket of vines and ferns ,
and just above this a pure whlto dove.
Other plants and flowers were tajte-
fnlly

-
arranged on stands and In groups ,

the whole presenting a voiy attractive
appearance.

The music was excellent. The newly
organized choir is ono of power and
awoetncsF , their voices blending almost
perfectly. The choir consists of Prof.-

McDermld
.

, Mr. Westcott , Miss Leonard
and Mies Christy , with Miss Fitch at the
organ , Besides the hymns , in which the
congregation joined , Alias Fitch gave a-

very fine overture on the organ , an ex-
cellent

-

Easter anthem was sung by. the
choir , and Mr. Wostcott , who has as pure
and awoot a tenor voice as there la in the
city , aan ? a solo as an offertory.

The prutor , Rev. Q. W. Orofls , pr < ash ¬

ed a very fine sermon * i iho "Bosurroo-
tlonof

-

Christ ," closing it with the follow-
ing

¬

versos from his own pen :

When Christ waa Intel within the tombs ,
Fond hopea were burled there

Like flowers , nweot in nil their bloom ,
Cut down in frosty air-

."Oh

.

, wo hnd hope , " his followers aaid ,
"That tiuly tnls was Ho ,

Who out of bondao should Imvo led
And set our people free-

."But

.

now within the tomb ho Bleeps
Among the silent dead ,

While nature in her sorrow weeps
Andbowa In grief her head.

' 'O , alow of heart not to believe
The words of prophets old ,

That Christ must sutler to relieve
The world from grief untoldl"

Whoso voice thus spcaH to those ud hearts
In tones of love divine ,

While sorrow like a life departs ?

Dear Jesus , it is thine !

Tlio rocky tomb hai plven up
The precious dint therein ;

shines forth the star of hope
Bright o'er a world of sin.-

Oh

.

, death , whcro is thy vonomed eting ;
Thy victory , O grave ?

Now may our tongues exultant sing ,

Fur Christ has power to cave ;

Tho' m the travo wo nil must ho
And eleep beneath the sod ,

Our souls immortal racnot dlo
But rlso unto their God ,

The Sunday school hold n special Eeiter
service alee , consisting of music and
reading and responses of appropv'ato-

A few weeks ngo a bright-
hoBftcd

-

lady In the church offered a silver
modal to cvoiy boy or girl who learned to
repeat the Apostles creed , the Lori's
prayer and the ( en commandment i , per-
fectly , before Easter, Yesterday the
names of those who had thus won moials
wore road. The list was a long ono.
Ono of the number , lltt'o' Etta Otis ,
stcod up before the whole school and re-

peated
¬

the Apostle's creed , not only get-

ting every word just light , bnt giving
much expression to It , quite a feat for so
little a girl under such embarvr.T'rjg' nnd
bewildering circumstanced.

TUB METHODIST C11URCU-

Wc'i made to bloom like a bower. Thera-
wai built R Krijo platfoim back of the
pulpit , there biipg Miroo tiers , to DM to be
used for seating the cHldrou in the eve-
ning

¬

oxerc'tce. At the mouing service
this ahgo wei covered with potted plrats
and blooming flowers , very nicely ar-

ranged.
¬

. On the wall above appeared in
green a large heart , on ono eido of wbicl
was A I ergo crosi , and on the ether side
an equally largo crona , all these emblems
beln worked in green. On one of the
sldo walls appeared an anchor , a hear
and a star, also in green. On the oppo-
site wall , extending almost the entire
length of the church , In large htteia , ap-

peared the words : "The Stone Was
Rolled Away. " Rav , Dr. McCreny
preached an aprroprlato sermon , anc-

poclnl mneio was provided.
The Sunday school hid an Enter sor-

vlca
-

Irst evening. The school's' a largo
ono , there being present at the regular
sosp'on , 325 , and hat night there wcs a
largo attendance of older folks nlio. The
cervical consisted of music , recltatlcn ;
readings and response. Mr. Johnson's
clns g vo a aong which was wt'l ron
dercd.

AT OTHER PLACES.

The seivicos at other churches wore
not to noticeable. The PreBbytntian
church not being furiMahod no attempt
was made to decorate It. The pastor
prosched on "Tho R'son' Lord , " and tjio-
acruccs wore made eomowhat boirinp ; up-
on

¬

the day-
.At

.
the Baptist church there we 3 a

communion service , the firjt pines the
reorganization of the eoclety. Rav. Dr.
Cooley , of Chicago , preached on the sub
joot of "God's Love , " his text being
"God so loved the world that ho gavohia
only begotten Son. " Lost night a moot-
ing

¬

was held for the purpose of calling
upon Rev. Dr, Cooley to become the pes-
ter

-
of the church , a cll Trhlch ho will

doubtless ncjopt. Ho Is a man of-

ilpo experience and scholarship , has moro
then ordinary pulpit power nnd wi'l'
doubtless build up the church which
under the former pastorate has mot with
such reverses

At tlio Institution for the deaf and
dumb , besides the regular Sunday ser
vloos , rectal iona appropriate to Easter
were filven by the Misses Olllo Tracey
and Nolllo Bluey.

Odd Fellow * ' ItiBurancc.
Some time ago the Odd Fellows1 Pro.-

teotlvo
.

and benefit atsocUtlon of this cltj
merged Into the like association at Forl-
Madiaon , Iowa , the memberships here be-

ing transferred , thus strengthening botl
organizations , As an Ins'nnco of how tin
members hero have had * the worth o
their policies increased by tbo coosollda-
tion , attention is called to the eettlomen-
a few days ago, of the policy of Oharlei
Powell , a well-known resident of Omaha
who died recently , and who was alto a
ono timo-a realdent of this city. Then
hai been paid on his policy 033.10 , ffhi
old members who are familiar frith thi
locil orgaulzitlon bore before It tra.
merged Into the ono at Ft. Madison , wll

10
readily roe how greatly the iremberablp
has Inertaied In value rince tbo cbange
There is come talk of having the Omabi
association join in aho , which woul-
idoobtlesjel benefit the member * there l-

illhe manner , bes'des atrengthenlng th
association , and thiuby benditting otlie-
memben.- . H. W. D'odd , the secretary
the association , reports tbat affairs are ii-

a
.

flourishing condition , and predicts tha-

eio long every policy will be worth
face value.

' Snatching Snonks ,

th As Constable Wetley was leisure !

strolling along Main street on Saturds
at evening on his way home he noticed

suspicions characters In front of him , one

of whom had a hrgo tutkty In his hand.
Thinking they obtained the turkey by

ionic crooked means ho concluded to-

"lay low" and await the results.
They stopped at several stores and

tried to dispose of It for twenty-five
cents , and finally , when at Gco. Blax-

slm's
-

, 807 Main street , hid the turkey
under the entrance to the upper part of
his house and wont into Blaxslm'e , whore
ono tried on amt of shoos , while the
other follow slipped a pair of ladles' com-

mon
¬

shoos , valued at about 1.00 , Into
his pocket , and was just walking out of
the door whim Constable Woiloy nabbed
him. Just ni Wesley laid hands on the
crook ho throw the shoos back Into the
store on the floor. Wesley gave him In
charge of two men while ho looked after
the ono trying on the shoos inside of the
store , and after several skirmishes ,
In which they attempted to got away,
with the assistance of a police whlalto
and Officer Towns ono was landed In the
city iall and the other taken by Wesley
before Fralnoy , who sent his man to the
county jail.-

Mr.
.

. Wesley learned afterward that the
turkey had been stolen from J. II. Sny-
der.

-

. The men wore strangers in town
and by their appearance , if It does not
deceive , are tramps-

.COMMKUOIAIj

.

,

UABKR ,

Wheat No. 1 milling ,
" 65)) No , 2, 60 ;

No. 3 , CO.

Corn Now , 28o-

.Oata
.

Vet local purposes , 23o.
Hay 85 (KXgO 50 per ton ] baled , CO@CO-
.Kyo S5o-
.Oorn

.
Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , G 00(9(
6 50.

Coal Delivered , bard , 9 60 per toni solt
4 0 per ton

Lard Falrtmnk's , wholesaling at 9 c.
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooms 2 95@S 00 per dor ,

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows S 253 75 , Butcher
stoora , S 753.1( 00 ,

Sheep 2 50@3 00 ,
lloga 1 004 25-

.FBonocE

.

AND menu
Poultry Live chickens , per doz. 300 ; live

turkeys , Do per Ib ,

Butter Creainory , 25@28o ; choice country
lC@18o ,

Kpga lOc per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , -15(3500( per bushel ;

onions , 75o per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 3 50 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 par hushpl.

Oranges Florida , 4 00 per box ; California.
2.60 per box-

.Lemons
.
4 50@5 00 nor box

IOWA ITEM-

DCS

- .

Moines' fito do utment have re-

spondcd to forty-one fire alarms since
Jenuaiy 1 , ni against 102 for the entire
yerrof 1884.

Two men are csid to have put 72,000
feet of lumber through ono of the big
phu'rg' ira hlncs in a Clinton mill ono
day kit week.

The Loan and Tnrst company , of Mar
sha'ltown' , with e-pl--l* stock of §100,000
filed articles of Incoiporation with the
secretary of afate-

.Jndgo
.

Given , of Des Molncj , rules
that under the Fritz decision ho shall
pl'C3 injunctions on buildings where
intoxicants ara kept for arle.-

A
.

letter of sympathy to Gen. Grant ,
signed by scores of echcol children ol-

MarohslltDwn , drew a prompt letter of
thanks from the general , signed by his
aon , F. D. Grant.

Wolfe , the Dc3 Molncs hocdlnm who
while suffering from , alcoholism , dcehrec-
h's uifo a murderers , and efterrrerda at-

tempted
¬

suicide , is rc.ovcr'ng' from the
wound ? and debauch and retracting his
sworn statement rs to the murder.

The Dnbuquo man who received a
divine command to fly through the air
built for himself a psir of wings and be-

gan his flight from the gable end of a-

barn. . His twisted bickbono and broker
wrlat , ho says , is owing to no fault o
the wing business , bnt duo solely to
his own lack of faith , having lot go his
grip , like Peter , at the critical moment
Ho wai divinely punished.

Fremont Facts.
FREMONT , Neb. , April 4 , 1885.

Editor DAILY BEE : Our State Norms
hero lira 135 students. Wo sent twenty
teachers np to the institute at Nortl
Bond this week. Our public schools em-

ploy twenty-two tcachou , so that Fre-

mont is becamirg an t durations ! centre
Our prohibitionists have a ticket In the

field , and expect to nnko tho'r' influence
felt at the coming election. Quito a

number are taking the state prohtbitlcn
organ , the Now Ropubl'c' , of Lincoln.-

J.
.

. 0 , Nichol , of Omaha , was canvass
lv among the Presbyterians fcr th
Christian Ilour. Bo is a succrn ni a-

cinVAsaer. .
The friends of national reform , or th-

ivli Ious a-iu ndment , hold aconvoritiu-
In tha ? resbyterlau church Thursday nni
Friday evenings this week , and dro'w
good audiences. Thn W. 0. T. U. and
number of friend * in the various ohnrch-
ecooprated. . Uov. E. B. Graham , on-

of the mott talented mlnlttars in Omaha
addioasrd tno convention Thursday eve
nlng on government end the bible. Mr
Graham is a popular platform speaker
Rev. D. A. Bloao , pastor of the Prosby-
torlan church here , gave an excellent ad-

drcsa on government nnd the Sabbath
Ho strongly endorses the movement , f-

W. . MoOlurkln , of Wahoo , Neb. , made
an eloquent address on the throe
foes of the republic , which ho de-

fined
¬

to be rings , rum and rebellion.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Hitchcock ably presented the
claim * of the W. 0. T. U. and llav. * M.-

A.
.

. Ganlt answered a great variety oif
questions from the drawer on the rela-
tion

¬

of government to religion. The
hberallsts of the town we're considerably
amused , and presented a paper to the
convention containing some twenty ques-
tions justifying the teachings of Paine
and Ingeraoll. There was not time tc
answer thess , and Uov. D. A. Bloeo ex-

pects
¬

to answer them in a publio addresi-
at a future time , Such conventions at
this Indicates that there Is an Irreprossl-
ble conflict rieing between Ohristlanltj
and liberalism as to which shall conlro
the country. D.

SPIRIT VOICE IN COimT ,

Ventrllcqnli m and n Swollen EJI
Convict a filboner.

New York Journal.
When Lewis Francis , an Imposing

looking colored man , nurchedlnto Jtffer
ton Market court yesterday morning , hi
right eye was swollen to the slza of areg-
ulatlon

of-

in

baseball. Wallace Conk ling ,
little darkey , kept regarding the Bad

at looking optlo with a grin of satisfaction

Its "Found them fighlng on west Twentj
fifth street , " eald Officer Perkins. "Oonl-
llngjhlt Francis in the eye with a cln
became ho took bia girl away Irom him ,

"I'm a ventriloqnUt , sab , " ail
Francis , proudly , to Justice Dundy ,

| { "QIvo as a sample of your abilities
i aid the court ,

"All rltjht B h , " responded Francis ,
moving off to the nnta-rcom , where he
asked in his natainl vcice :

"What did dat low nlgpah o to mo ?"
"Ho hit yon in the eye 'cause you paid

'tonahuns to a nlco ynllor gal. "
"You saw him , Tommy , didn't you ? "

"Yes. I did , " answered the distant
olcc : "he's a no ''count nfggah , anyhow
'oil don't 'aoolate wld such lowtraah , an1

I was Jndgo DnITy I'd let you go an'
end that bad n'ggah up I"-

"That will do, 'raald the court , "I'm-
attsficd with Tommy's testimony and I'll-
ot you go. I'll' give yon ton days

Conkllng , for hitting him , "

FILES !

A SURK OUKK POUND AT uABTI-
HO ONI NEKD BOmtB,

A sura euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nnd
Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by Dr ,
Vllliaraj (an Indian liemody , ) called Dr ,

William's Indian Pllo Ointment. A single
oz has cured the wont chronic ciwoa of 25 or-

SO yoara standing. No ono need intlor five
nlnutos attar applying this wonderful sooth-
ng

-

modicino. Lutlons , Inatramonia and cloo-
tuarioa

-

do more harm than good. William's
ndlan File Ointment absorbs the tamers , al-

lays the Intonso. itching , (particularly at night
ftor (cettinff warm in bed, ) acta oa a peultico ,
Ivos Instant relief , and la prepared only for
'lies , itching of the private parts, and fer-
othlno else.
Bond what the lion , J. M. Ooffinbt'.ry. of
loveland , says about Dr. William's Indian

'He Oolntmeat : "I have used acoros of File
Turoa , and It affords me pleasure to aay that I
lave never found anything which garo such
mmedlato nnd (lormanont relief na Dr , Wll-
am'a

-

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
lata

-
nnd mailed on receipt of price , GOo nnd

1. Bold nt retail by Kuhn & Co.
0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Airont-

.Tlio

.

CliicnRu Opera
CJUCAQO , April 3. Col. J. H. Haverly-

nspected the Opera Fcsstval Auditorium in
10 Exposition building to-day , nnd pro-

lounced
-

It n remarkably tlno ono In size , and
landiomo appearance and cornnlctonocs of-

etaila. .

"100 Doaes Ono Dollar" is true only of-

lood's Saraaparllla , and it ia an uu-
nsworablo

-

argument as lo strength and
conomy.

Hung for llorso Stonllnjj.Il-

ELGNA
.

, Mont. , April 3. The notorious
'clix Constant and McDonald wore hung on

Thursday at Buch Creek , near Benton , for
lotao stealing.

Meanest Snciik in Town ,

Malarial gcaes sneaked up through iho-
oorly constructed drain ? and made baby
ory sick with malarial fever. Baby

would hnvo died but for timely use of-

Brown's' Iron Bitters. There is nothing
ncnner In Its way of comin ?, nor worsa
nits eiToats , than this nnlarla from the

underground regio'na. Mrs. McDonald ,
f Now Haven , Conn. , says , "For six

years I suffered from the effects of ma-
aria , bnt Bronn's Iron Bitters cured mo-
ntlroly. . " Tiy It when malaria steals in-

ml undermines your constitution. It
will give relief. '

SCHMIDT ,

PHOTOGRAPHER !

No. 220 Main St , Council Bluffs.
Open Sunday. First-las ) work guarante-

ed.SOEURZ.

.

.

07FIOK OVER AMKRIOAK EZPRKB-
SlOUNCIL BLUFF8. ro w A-

j.. L. DKBEVOISE.

Union Titbit Apt,

No. 507 Broadway Council Blnffa.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 7 , 18SB.

COUNCIL . .BLUFFS.-

Tha

.
following re tbo times ol the rrlv l and de-

parture ol trains by central itandard tlms , at the
ooal depota. Tralua leave transfer depok ten mn-

ntei
-

earlier and arilve ten minutes later.-

WAV

.

! . JltMVl-
.SlSSpm

.
Chicago Kiproa * 0.00am-

0to: a m Fa k Mill. Tco: p to
1SO; p m AocommodaUon. J.OO p m-

At local depot only.-

K1IHU1
.

OITT , ST. JO * AND COUBOIIi ILZTrf.
10:06: a m Mall and Kxi.roap. , 6.29 p m-

SlUpm r dlo( xpivfia , 8,65 p m-

OniOiOO , VILWAUEEX 4SD 8T. rlCI-
.JI5

.
! p m ExrreflO , 9CJ: a m-

C'25 K m KvproB ), tM p m-

omoioo , KOCK ISUKD AND rAcino.
5:25: p m AtNr.tln Sspritss , 5CS: a ui
9:25: i, m Day < pres9 1:54: p m-

I ISO a m * U Vfc'uM' Accommodation , p m-

At local depot only.
. Eii' . AT. ixiuin 4Mi ricina

7:10: pin Chicago Express 8:10: am-
o.lu u u. Aicoturuouit.on Uou: a m

1:30: p m Louis Kxpreea 2:46: p m-

At Transfer only
Oinciao and MoaTirwunxi ,

(169 p m Express , 6:60: p m-

9S5am; Paolflo Exprcaa 0:05: a m-

aionx cirf AND rAcinp , v-

7itO p m St. Paul Express , Q:00: a m-

me a m Day Express 7:00: p m
UNION PACIFIC.

8:00: p m Western Exprcaa , 8:20: a m-

UiCO a m Taclflo Expreu , <: (0 p m
11)10) a m LlnooUi Express , 1:18: p rn-

At Transfer only
DUMMY TRAINS TO OMAH-

A.Ixiavc

.

Council Blulti - 7:16: 8:20: 0:30-10:80:

11:40: a. m. 1:30: 2:30-8:80: : 4:28: 5:25: 0:25:

11:45: D. rn. Lcavo Omaha 8:40: 7:51 CfO 10CO:

11:15 , m , l2to-2OJ-Soo-4oo-4:60-6:55: : : : : :

11:10 a m-

.United

.

States Depository

OF OMAHA

Oor. 18th and Varnam 8tr-

7ifl Oldest Banking Establishing ?
in Omaha ,

ICtCJtrOP * TO EOUKTZ-

BOrganised
uiB&uiaeu Itt 185tt *

at Nfttlonnl Bank In
CAPITAL. aOOtro-
BUKFLUB AND PROFITS . OlSO.bO-

ornoau tuaorou.O-
nxAJH

.

Komrm , President.-
OBI

.
A. Oiuanrov , Vloe President.-

A
.

avaroa Kotnrrn , td Vlo Prealdtnt-
A , i. PorrLiro *. t, Q. DaTia , CaUi-

W U Ifla uin, Aaalslant Cashier ,

Tranaaota a general banking bualnait. IMUM tlu
certificates bearing Inker eiL Draws drafki on fu-

'raooUoo and principal oltlaa In tha Unlkid 8lat
Also London , Dablln , Edlabnrgh and thi prlnclpi-
oltleaol the continent and Europe ,

COLLECTION PROMPTLY MADi-

D. . O.BRYAHT.M.-

D.&AMS1

.

1224 : Fornam Street ,
OornerltthSli Offloo hcuia 9 to U a. m. , I to-

m Tan years cxperUnos. Can apeak Osrman.
-

ff, S , ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , - - NebrtwfcH-

EBEFOP.D. UB JERSEY WTILI
AID DUICO 0 *

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

THE OMT ALL SIQIII HOCSK IN TIIK CITY. Evfrythirty srrvcd in ftwt clars style fttul on short
notice. Hot nnd cnld lunrhen nlwu ii roarly.

GRAVEL HOOFING
Roof Pnintiug and repairing. All work gunrnntccd to give s&t sfnctio-

n.GEO.

.

SMITH SON 302 N. 7th Street ,. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention, Ladies.Wh-
ile

.
closing out mr notton ,will sell all h.Mr Roodst 25 per cent discount , 300 Switches

00 wavea , Bangs , etc. , to sacrlfrto. Ciutom work c attended' !" .
MIIS D. A , BKNKDICT

.137 Urondway , Conndl BlulTa.-

II.

.

. U. FIELD. W. 0. ESTK1 ?

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway. Council'BIulTs , Town.-

Oalla
.

Attended'Promptly' , Dny anil Night. Tftrtlculnr attention filven to Krubulmln *
Telephone No. 07.

COUNCIL 11LUIT3 , April 2.
FOREMAN Hold thli sracelor tko adTCrtlscment ol Dia Judd iSmUh'8 Electric Aiplunece. They

arotoobufty filling their ordora and (retUrfflhtlr new lactors , No. 80, VcuithStreet , to righto , to get u
any copy lust now.

FOR EVERYBODY

AT TRADE P RICES.
House Paintet's Tools For Sale Very Cheap.

3. A. BENEDICT , 337 Broadway, - . Coin.c.l. Blu s-

VTholiayo trlfltd nwsy their voiithlillnor and power , who arc
mifTorlriKrroiii terrlhlo JlUAIN'S nnd I OSS K S , who arc weak ,
IMPOTENTand unlit for luarrlugo.
MEN of

| and vitnllty
OU RK , NOmtitt"pr orTioiTl'nnK standlnKlhu'cVisbYuaybc , i r wli'ii
has fallvu In ciiri'.liy a few weeks or months u n if tliu celebrated

MYRTLE AIM TREATMENT
Athomcwltbuiu exposure , liiLT.Sb time , and for 1.K3S money tliiu-

nny other niclliod In the World. Weak back , headache , KUlSBlONS ,
lassltiulo , loseofsplrllsnnilaliililtlnn. clnnmy thouglitn , d r o n il t ul-
drcania. . dcfccttTc memory , I trOTlCNCI" , nis , linneillmcnts to-
nmrrlapoi oud many ollur eymploms leadlni ! to fONau.MFTION or
INSANITY , are promptly removed by this treatment , ana -rigorous
manhood restored.

, or those who intend to marry ,
'REMESIllER , perfect BCXUII strcnRtli tveans.hcaltn. Tlitoroiis off-

lonp
-

, llfo and the love and respect ofa falthrnl wire. Weak inciiBlioiilu bu restored to Tlgor A-

anbond before marriage , I'rnofH , tuRtliniiiiinlli and valuable treatise U stomp * .

tEstablS77.AadressThe) Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , M-

o.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest. Most Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlth

.

>o HaO' Preaacs of any kind can the amount ol work produced , such little expentf. (ten tons if hay
anJJovtr to load ra hood box car , ) aa can be done with th Ertela-
lp.

Improved Uvhlner. Warranted or u *
. For Illulstm'eJ now circular address , EltTKL , & UO. . Qulrey. Illinois.

Mention Omaha lice a 11 em liotablUhedlnl-

tftS.BOLTE

.

,

TAL GMIZEO
, Wladow Cans , Iron Crutlnn , lleltlllo Bky-llghlt , Sc-

.HI
. Xto , Ire > nd.Ba

tie Bontb ltb Btrset Omaha Nebraaiji.

,
'

,
'
.

' O-

STUM Boims , r ' m* o teyjs' ' $#r * CAST IRON,

stew PUMP*. BOWIJQ.GLOW,
'

: - ' R&pRS orAUKiws.M-
GIHEGOVmNpfiS

.

; ,
v

CMTftlFUGAL REELS, BM S CASTINGS ,

60NOR $ *CAIPIHQ REELS , ' MSH WEIGHTS,

'HfAm MTEfiS. UAm8RUB'fiBELT'S WELL AUGERS,

BOUER'MiLtii , BRICK YAW CASTINGS ,

SHAFTNGP'UL L Ers -HANG E Rs Sc-B OXES

rnos. omcuu ir B , n. rnn

OFFICER & FUSE'S-
BANKERS. .

Ccondl Blnffl , . . . Ia.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In fortlgn and DouMtla Inktng * AC-

4Bom * Bscurltlti*,

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STAN-
DARDTYPEWRITER

NO. 2 ,

la the Ulffhcat Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With rnly S3 kejfc to learn a *
I operate , It prlnta 70 chiracteraI-

ncluilIrK caps and ( mall letteri.
punctuation * , fiKureu , elgnl Mil
fr ctlon . It a uie blmplMt and

| ino t rapU . wrltlrtr muhln *
made iw well aa the moit Uurible-

illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

& Benedict ,
Chicago , 111 , , Solo Agents ,

C. H. SHOI-KS , Council Ulufia
Agent fcr Wuitem low *

JTACOH srjtrs ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL DLUFIS , IOWA.

Office , Ualn Street , llooma 7 and 8 , Bhugart and
Jeno blook. Will practice In H. ate and tattvoou-

rta.MANDEMAKEES

.

& VAN ,
AROniTEOTS ,

AND BUILDERS
No 201 Upper Broadway , Council Blafl-

f.Dr

.

, "W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

JKEasonic Temple
Oounoll Blaflf T low *.

E , Eice M , D ,
oi lh r tisaoia n t 4 wllhosl Ul-
kiufs oi irawlox cl UMC,

CDROKIC-
Orel thirty y ars I'tactloal (.xysilsMa VIM k-

I , f rl strrxt , Oooncll BluSa-
.arCcnialU'isn

.
( Irta. '

_rf


